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GREATEST OF ALL MACHINES 
" ' • ' ' f ' ' i > : i , . . . 

Human Heart Has Capacity Which All 
Modern Ingenuity Has Found It ^ 

Impossible to Outdo. > 

The pulse of the great ^ap"5««n |«'o««|»ihJ*I«»i AI (!/ .»( UfMIM u « i i ! 
said to have made only fifty beats pt| rrotllOIHOn OT mCO WOUW Mean 
minute. Eighty is not an unusjitlf BJQ Financial LOS* tO 

*»"*«, AHied Trader 
But/ supposing the -case of a liearjtj r . . , 

that beats 75 times a minute, expert U|un 
lltig ten cubic inches of blo>od at «%<&,;" 
^stroke," it is apparent that the little'*.. «, . M T T ^ T i •» .... 
pump delivers 45 cubic inches in W** * B o k # r *«>*»***«*> Rtapeastbtt 
hour, over l;00O,O00 cubic In$tes in a 

We Invite Yottf Account—* 
Whether Large or Small 

Do not hesitate to open an account 
with this bank, even though' your 
initial deposit may be small. 
We endeavor to serve each of our 
depositors with the full measure of 
our banking knowledge and exper
ience. 

Our officers will be glad to talk 
over your banking proposition 

O F R O C H E S T E R 
aumrnozT t AND SOUTH 
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day, or (as may be easily reckoned) 
about 7,000 tons of vital fluid in a. 
twelvemonth. 

In figuring this out, the Scientific 
American calls attention to .the factk 

that a human heart has four compart-
tnents—two auricles and two: ventrik 
cles. The auricles are merely re«sr-. 
toirs. The energy developed by tha 
pump is furnished by the right and left 
ventricles—the right one sending Im
pure blood to the lungs and ttie left 
one forcing the purified blood Into cir
culation. * 

The left ventricle alone uses ip a 
day enough, energy to raise one ton 90 
feet. 

All the blood pumped by one heart 
engine in one year would suffice to fill 
a tank 61 feet long, 61 feet wide nnft 
61 feet high. Or, If the tank were 
cylindrical and 50 feet in diameter, it 
would have to be 115 feet high in cru
der to Ijolil the 1,700,000 gallons 
pumped by a single heart in the course 
of a twelvemonth. 

Keeping Cool 

In Hot Weather 
la largely a matter of having 

a good Nantucket Hammock 

at your service, 

Swe Our Display of Nantuekate suad S u n m t r Furnitura 

on tha "Sunlrnarlaaid" Floor. 

Everything for the Home at "Rochmmtmr'a Homm Storm** 

lAMMOTH 
ASSORTMENTS* 'sssuwaBaai 

Rochester American Lumber Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 Ptrtland Avenue 888 Clinton Avenie 5 
Both Phanea, Home 1365, Bell 1246 

John H. McAnarney 
General Insurance Fidelity Bonds 

101402 Ellwftnfr*" & Barry Bldff. 
Roch. Phone 2172 Bell Phone 8682 Mali 

STONE 72t MAIN 7* 

F. H. Phelps Lumber Co., Inc. 
We Serve Yotrin LUMBER 

; » 

Our Trucks Deliver in the Country 
OFFICE A N D Y A R D S , 256 A L L E N S T . 

Mathews 5 Boucher 
Mechanics Tools, Cutlery, House Furnishings Goods, Builders Hard
ware, etc., 

2i Exchange Street 
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A LINE 0' CHEER 

By John Kcndrick Bangs. 
v 

EqONOMIC 

I F TOtJ would hsve financial 
doubt go. 

Watch both yowr Income and 
your Outgo. 

.Enhance the one, and curb the 
other, 

And you'll know esse and peace, 
my Brother. 

(Coprrieht.) 

ARAB HORSE EASILY LEADER 

r 
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Finest Specimens of the Race, of Whloh 
tha United States Has tha laat, 

la Abundant Proof. 

The tradition ascribing to the Arab 
horse extraordinary endurance Is sus
tained by abundant evidence. As illus
tration, a 300-mile test -wag %jmade 
in 1919 from Fort Ethan Allan, Ver
mont, to Camp Devens, Massachusetts, 
and the first horse to finish was a 
pure-bred Arab mare named Ramlar 
which made the distance In 57 hours 
26 minutes* and 30 seconds; the ani
mal placed second was Kingfisher* 
three-fourths Arab - and one-fourth 
thoroughbred. The animal that fin
ished third in the endurance test was 
also a pftrerbrod, Arab mare, nnd the 
one to HnisV fourth was a three-
fourths gm.de Arab, the dam of King
fisher. \ 

In Uie artny tests of 1020 the Arabs 
again made a remarkable showing. 

H. K. Bush-Brown, who presented 
the case for the Arab in the Journal 
of Heredity, offers an explanation of 
the extraordinary endurance of ani
mals of this breed, based In part on 
the fact that the Arab haa only five 
lumbar vertebrae (between the riba 
and the pelvis), while all other fam 
Hies of horses have six. This differ
ence in structure is believed to ex
plain why the Arab, though small, can 
carry great weight. The anomaly 11 
lustrates the relation between struc
ture and function.—-Hearst's Interna
tional. 

Everyday Allusion*. 
A lot of people believe today that 

the expression "Mad as a March 
Hare" has something to do with the 
queer antics of one of the characters 
in Lewis Carroll's "Alice tn Wonder-
laid." 

The truth is, that the saying Is 
based upon popular usage of a natural 
history fact. 

In the month of March, which is 
their mating and breeding time, the 
hares of our fields and those of Bng-
iand, Belgium and other countries 
where these rodents abound, become 
victims of fits which at times send 
them bounding like wild things 
through the woods and across the 
meadows, 

does not mean insanity, but Irration
ality, a stage of mental wildness that 
will make people act as though they 
had lost a proper sense of proportion, 
without, however, having their mental 
abilities permanently impaired.?— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

First Papier Mache. 
The durable substance made from 

wood pulp 'called papier mache is 
claimed by Germans to be the Inven
tion of one Martin, a snuff-box maker 
of Nuremberg, about 1740* While re
cent researches have confirmed the 
fact that he made the first papier 
mache snuff'boxes, they disclosed that 
tneniethod Itself had been taught him 
by a Frenchman named Lefevre. 

Baskerville, the Birmingham prlnt-
•r, became interested In the procesa 
In 1745 and laid the foundation for 
What later becanad a great Industry. 

After a while the Germans again 
took It up and antil about twenty-five 
years ago bad a virtual monopoly of 
it. Then England and America at
tacked the problem in earnest and 
have since made millions out of It. 

Rod Honey of Brsxil. 
In Brazil lives a wasp which pro

duces red honey, which Is described as 
poisonous. Also In Brazil there Is s 
stingless bee whose honey Is sour If 
obtained from certain flowers, and of 
good quality if obtained from, what 
perhaps we might call sanitary blos
soms. 

• Honey Is the oldest sweet eaten by 
man, and bee-raising and honey gath
ering is one of the old Industries of 
the world. Honey was eaten Jn Eu
rope for centuries before sugar was 
sold by, apothecaries or herbalists as a 
medicine and as a thing io male otnar 
medicines less unpalatable. . i 

for Spanning Hundreds of Millions 
Annually for Licorice, Sugar, 

-Coil, p*oar Boxes, Tlâ --: 

Pall, t t e , 

'•we****/ 

By GARRET *MtTH 
"Got a match?*' .< 
Bow many times a aay -J* tha| ^es* 

lion _, asked in thesa United -plates? 
•wf" many more times It the qtjestloa 
annecessary because most pocket* are 
Ttept well supplied, with the useful 
little article? Anyhow, insamuch as It 
II estimated that there are 80,000,000 
tobacco users in the country, w e W0Uld 
guesa that the answer to that que*tt<*» 
would run,into tha hundreds of mil* 
lions. * 
* for if it weren't for the smokers in 

these days of electric lights how many 
matches Would be used? A pretty 
small proportion' of the number of 
these "sticks of blafces" produced In 
the country every year. Abolish to
bacco and the match business would be 
shot to pieces. 

But the match business is only ona 
of a dozen or more allied Industrie! 
which derive large* revennes directly Or 
Indirectly from tha tobacco trade and 
would suffer heavily If national pro-
hlbitlon 6f tobacco were to go into 
e,ffeet as some of our reformers would 
have It. The annual sales of tobacco 
products, based on retail prices, Is es* 
timated at fl,&H7,O00,OG0. Of tha coat 
of producing and soiling this quantity 
of cigars, cigarettes and other forma 
of the weed, some-hundreds of million 
dollars are paid out for other thing* 
than the raw tobacco and labor of 
making It up. 

$25,000,000 a Ysar for Box** -
For example, the tobacco trade con

sumes each year 45,000,000 pounds of 
licorice, 50,000,000 pounds of sugar, 
both jised In flavoring tobacco, and 
ew.OOO tons of coal. It Is eatlmat^ 
that the value »of woodan cigar boxed 
UBed Is $25,000,000 a year, quite an 
Item to the lumber business and to 
manufacturers of the boxes. 

In making , these boxes 550,000 
pounds of nails are employed, Other 
large Items used In making and, pre
paring tobacco for sale are tin and 
lead foil, paper for hags and cigarette 
wrappers, cioth for tobacco hap, la
bels, coupons, etc., Involving the print
ing trade extensively, t 

Then building contractors and mamv 
facturers of machinery are largely in
terested. Investments In plants and 
machinery employed in manufactur
ing tobacco are estimated at 1102,000,-
000. Replacement, up-keep and inter
est on the Investment make no small 
sum annually. 

And let realty men note there ara 
approximately 325,000 tobacco farms 
In the country, with a total estimated 
valuation of $100,000,000. Of further in. 
terest to real estntp men Is the fact 
that there are 700,000 retail establish
ments selling tobacco, Involving a total 
rental and up-keep Impossible to esti
mate, besides the large amount of of
fice space occupied by administrative 
branches of the general business. 
^The insurance men, too, have their 
share of the pickings. The tobacco 
business pays out annually 17,000,000 
In .premiums In the United States, 

And'tljere are t*e railroads who reap 
revenue from 2,210,000 tons of tobacco 
products evera? year, 

As for thV advertising business, 
here again It is impossible to form 
any estimate of the enormous annual 
outlay. 

The prohibition of tobacco would also 
To be as "Mad as a March Hare" knock a good-stsed hole 10;the receipts 

of the United States government. 
The Internal revenue receipts from 
tobacco for the fiscal year i02O amount 
ed to $205,809,355.44. Customs duties 
provided ân additional ?2r»,O00,0o0 In 
round figures, making the total revenue 
return to the government $320,000,000. 

Influence on Popular 8entiment 
It ht this interlocking of the tobacco 

business with so many other Interests 
and the vast amount of financial* Jos* 
that would he Involved In the abolition 
of tobacco that is one of the most se
rious aspects of the proposal to pro
hibit the sale of tobacco-, a proposal 
however, which has little "support by 
public sentiment if the newspaper edl 
tors of the country are correct in thelf 
estimate of that sentiment, 

In a poll of-the editors made recently 
by the Tobacco Merchants1 Association 
of the United States, through the Press 
Service Company of New York City, 
96 per cent of the f,847 editors who 
replied expressed the opinion that the 
people of thajr comnmn'tiea were op 
nosed to any law against tobacco. As 
these editors represent some 80,000,001 
readers the results form a pretty gen 
era) test of national opinion. 

In their remarks accompanying thell 
replies many of the editors expressed 
It as their opinion that the opposition 
of their communities to the abolition 
of tobacco was bafefl to some extent At 
least on the damage such a change 
would do to the business interests oi 
the community. This was particularly 
true in the tobneco growing states and 
centers where there Were large tobacco 
plants. . - . 

But when the extfst of the business 
Involved *ln the allied înterests of the 
tobacco trade Is considered, as SJM)V« 
briefly oiitiliied. it IslclearTnat there 
Is hardly a section of the eoMtry thai 
would not be affected directly mt laV 
directly by abolishing tobae** 

When Gerry came to Aunt Pfcbebe'f 
she looked the landscape a'«r disap
pointedly. > Gerry, >ln her twi* ofljfc 
home, was accustomed to the compiMi-
tonship of ̂ various cavaliers. Aoat 
fthoebe's reSideat village stemed desti
tute of this—in Gerry's opinion--usc-
•asary attention. Who would there 
be to drive her down the long lavltlng 
toad? Who, to row her across lb* 
willow-bordered stream^ Tha young 
women of the town appeared to be 
absorbedly engaged in tiresome tunkm 
—Gerry had iHwaa to play, 

"Aunt Phoebe," aha asked1 one morn-
lag, i*do you know any nice young 
man who might care ta pleasantly 
ahile away the Unas af my visit T' 

Aunt Phoebe stared1 while her 
•iece, with a little laugh, turned te 
the doorway. aVUastly Aunt Phoebe 
had no suggestion to after concerning 
bar own iutmaer-Ume amusement, ae 
she would have to seek it herself. 
The read to the mill looked Inviting, 
Gerry happll-, followed that road, 6h« 
bad crossed, during bar drive Into 
town, the picturesque bridge aver the 
rippling water. And she had, at' the 
time, mentally resolved !to inspect the 
aid mill building, with its clean Hoar* 
ahowing through tha wide doorway. 
The mill had been la disuse for some 
time, but bags at grain ware still laid 
there, and business carried oa in a 
measure. Gerry thought that she 
might be able to get soma good] map 
ahots ef the tiny wate»f*U oyer, the 
cliffs. But she was all unprepared 
for the miller. When a' young man 
papped his bloud head out of ah up
per window, aha found herself snap
ping him in tl>t picture, It was pre* 
voking, though he was so very goad 
looking, and his stars of pleased sur
prise at seeing bar there would no 
doubt be registered too. Garry could. 
Imagine the glrla' jesting remarks 
when they saw tha picture she had 
mailed them. \.. 

"Have yotl faUaa -W love with m 
miller of * Dear riot would probaaljr 
ask, while the young men back horn* 
would probably joke concerning her 
new admirer, The snap was bound tea 
be a good one, ' 

"Good-by," said Garry, with a s»U* 
to take the edge front her words, "I u s 
much obliged and X shall not sea yoe 
again," 

Tha miller stopped if fastest Ua 
apron. 1 

"Ail right," ha remarked caaually. 
"Glad tin have met you. If you should! 
care te come over hare again and have 
the whola place to yourself come 
Thursdays. I always go in to the city 
that day," 

Gerry walked on with mixed feelings. 
It was getierousjfor the accommodat
ing young man to take her rebuff thia 
way. It was evident, however, that 
the'rebufll had not touched him deepiy; 
ha was whistling, Gerry thought a 
good deal about the miller.' It was 
silly, she told herself, and provoking— 
but she did. And when aha had oe-
'veloped, her snapshots she thought 
more about htm than aver, It was the' 
miller's wondering, pictured look, that 
impressed her.. Almeet, it seemed, that 
the sight of her had surprised aim auk 
one coming upon a looked-for friend. 
Garry had been curiously aware of a 
like sensation as ant had walked da* 
cllely at the youdg man's side, Well, 
If thia Was leva at first sight, »ha 
would have hone of it, Life as a vU-
iage miller's wife did not e# all nrrre 
in Gerry's future plan. She did go bpek 
te tha mill on Thursday, te see if ale 
ceol suggestion had bean entirely dis
interested. It was; tha young miliar 
was nowhera to bt* seen. But betweess 
her Thursday visits—which became 
custom—Gerry met hint freqeanUy 
upeo the village streets, or la tt»* 
meeting housa. There was always' a 
mutual smile and word of recognition^ 
but that was all; Gerry law to it that 
there was no mere. While she waa 
now certain that she did not wist te 
marry Doctor Don, and equally cerv 
tain that pompous Bill would also bate 
his refusal, Gerry was angrily deter
mined that she was hot going to allow 
herself to fall in love With «, miliar. 
Why, the very echo ef that loteljF 
stream brought to bar, even new, a 
heartache, And then—Gerry fell Into 
that very stream. It was on Thursday 
and she was Crossing at a shallow 
point on a slender board, The board 
keeled up treacherously, Just ae she 
wag aiming her camera for a choice 
shot, and Gerry's white-shod heels 
ahowed for a, moment abate water. 
Then tha miiier ftsued her eafc *be» 
was comfortably sure, la aasaa **** 
that ha would, even though it Ww* 
Thursday and he expected to ** W 
town. A white coat had been with
drawn- hurriedly from the mill win̂ -
dow4ts she approached. Ahd wSa*' 
party's wet figure was enfolded aosit: 
time later in that same loaf wfcltfc 
ceet-r*hd' incidentally enfolded, also, 
In the/mUler's strong, confident ansa, 
she looked at htet rtprotchlully, 

«I did hat want tit love yea,* said 
Gerry, 

"As for that," t&e mttietr; _ 
sighed, "neither d4d I want to iota yo» 
What chance have 1 to marrr <0!b*lty 
prafesslon still ahead sad city tent* 
se high, and this old rookery on ssy 
hands—grandfather willed the plaice te 
roe had 1 had to come eat to look it 
otet.'*' . • • • ' . ' . ' ^y/-^-
. The young maâ i•..•t9K»- waij !%PP 
-troubled, his eyes were very sa^ Ckw-
ry smiled, 
•' "It wouldn't be such a 
•a te lite m In snmrser time." she 
*ia*h<m*f**fc!1l&. 'Iff &*&&• 

pent of tbt sfbatsa^lBpl 
Of Goerro b*9rtvWstttqp| 
tborttaUvely wungpftfr. 1hg 
«t diamonds la a 
of that sootnara saUte, 
knows buttbeiasauiMipalsieT 
Ity and ike difflcarrjr af MM**1 

o«t of thediatriet 
vented anytbing beiag 
mining tbt gems.. - *•*•?. \<. 

It waa more tfej 
the oiscoverf k ^. 
made by an o s M r ^ . „ . 
army. A «>llectloaa of W 
*a* tskew to theory o* f 
after being caitSmrtmm^m 
lata the channels o< <nisnr>srct> • 
te relocate tbt dJAsaeod #aH " 
Ul« and It waa sot istjt 
later that a ainlii.Jpms 
upon tbt foraatio* m wbicb'. 
moods Were foasM|.\Ke) 
Urge number of then la t H ? 
took them beck to tbt e*ptwO 
they were plavead asa exUblttoaW >1 
Ing was dons, howew.-tawsrtl^ 
vtioproemt of tat fasOd. - ̂  * 

Not long ago the 
merce and Industry erf Ibavlli 
ernmeat sent an •̂ pailtAOB Mr 
of Antonio Lop«r an tnejlDeaw, 
locality- -llir* Upa» reported 
reeearch had oeea aoUrstly 
AaMWg-.̂ t- dlaatosM)* | e '" 
Wl||i him was aat M.'*m 
the rough which he Wra-ad 
dapartment of'comna«r«e>'«'i 
;»•*'«««!«; %m*^&immii 
mauds. IB large qwanUtaes aye. 
found and that the xolDltsg ctua' I. 
It. coajnaratlteiy, IWU oeit.' <**? 

"H'i'X 

•¥^->»^m^mMfrmm^Hftm y •> j ^ S 

IHHOUOH mm mm^ 
IxaeHaeoa Tliat Yewsf % 

. fleoently Is »vflsl£»tl 
' Nff i lJ fs^am 
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A young wooae: wis tatast 
Of' the downtows rsait«ssMMit|r-3 
near, iha wished tav isaato a 
preaaion, so she et<kjv«»t at 
shining eaubJiihiweat, 4*e 
shoes polished, wasks e^ofa|>, 
way, watt «\ Mttte; ta># asnaJi 
pinched consanerabtir. :h - ^v;. ,y 

They pmebed evjaatttaraej 
PTŜ peaew êj - ^^^ a>enjsW T̂SSŝ eBW^̂ L. 

yauna womaa dadaiea asa sat' 
daring ;thlng. to, oarirmlly/ 
aged to slip bet »am*Q**s>e t 
loosen the sbeaaast silai 

g» waltet1 aBrivad m\$ tjsa'i 
ê sŝ sy nvs^nawflpsawunnaw^ng seaga r ^^m 

ana reached -jpsf Mir __ 
1 The inside sMflalr.M 

black aa coeld be. j i n *|ijN|i 
bad uot yet dried. Wtissl |)pyj 
Bar friend t»eticed -let lasaei.'-^; 
the situatloo, wbjtjat i 

There wak ootbiisty to tse | 

amusing way. Bit ssr? 
that' she Witt Attest' IgnasI 
shoes when afotsf eagt to. 
anapoila News*. 

Bear^b SKM .JiaHeJea.''* 
snruaaae ^ptg aaâ ensnv *̂ ^T^̂ ŝ s>4fasnâ  

it is-surely more taut A eassseiid 
that whiskered sejmtssstaas bsa%1' 
position* In many lands,, wrlnaa 
reaponueot. SimrttatiittMly 
appolntraetit at ClMrlw anttas 
sees n^eaafaw^Sffy , ean, v̂ejasB^Baji :aBsj - ̂ new. nj 

irfasmew^Wat • • •sn' genur̂ ^^ v - ŝaV inapnT siBjnnni 

Sir Jc>eet* t*«f>et> ble> 
er fur Aastralla, be pmfsM, 
•sob's beard U tbe> prune of 
tipodaa. AgaUn b â ataa 

who has notblng beet i'^au 
the bearded ftmetsw >sad 
partart*l>^i ltole)» | « f ^ f ) 
beard, whilf 
sky '» not mtra$potit 
Ytnbwlan, Qhaf i » p " # t - . ^ -
ular'ai stooa lua>winwnr#s4%'' 
Italian preeg uuf^astaset w, 
makes a m<»va CVesaajrtlss* li^l 
His U the ftneat besrt «n 
Mr. Shew wUl aoiadt-«aoat 
aid. 

" t l.'« 

Latfing tbt l^w^rs wAsrt a> 
• Erastus, a negro, belagr1 

burglary, told nut (Wftsader 
had only one conviction t 
disorderly condact. Oa-* 
Instil by the dlerHct . 
giving a plsuejble e*s*isn*tJee, 
asked ,8^at*-luJ;-*eslsrt. ^"""" 

TWsorderty cOodod, 
smilingly. 
' *»urtTtbat -ww--ai»ft: 
, «b* daftjjtswtjia^Bftfj.^ 
• "Have roo-all foa»4 Xe« 
e l s a r ^ a i u ^ r i f e * ^ ^ 4 , 

"aaraira teHos'sawwr] 
lav • t$i£ ;;a«d', Itiea' -ttu. 
the same crime," j)a»l|id: 

"Tft Ight, • sab. • -I- Jestt,..fa 
yo«-a#/ind :that;; -|MfM|^ 
said Braatua,.- •'.-Iftt ••fpjf4-!s 
rraaa the Anuual Report '-
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